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DA(LIrEat".

roes OEM Pint Wane, payable to the owner.
.14es&Mori here out of the Cityet StxDou.a. se
": 4,mea. FOUR DOLLARS roe &MIT MOll7ll/4
rift poLLIIRS FOR SIX MONTRe—lnwiriattlyfn ad

0.:,f0r the time ()MIMIC

TM-WEEKLY PRIM,
, f.l to Subonbon out Of the Clay at Tllllll Dot.-

, Fiat ANNUM, in advance.

SEA BATHING.

ifiIIiNNEINAPM
itlik BATHING,

&TLANTIC CITY, N. J.
to AND THREE•QUARTER HOURS

fROBI PHILADELPHIA.

Ari,ANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of theoehshtfulsea-:lde resorts in tne world. Itsbath
unsurpassed ; its beautiful unbroken beach

WIMP in length/ is unequalled by anyon the con.
' , sate that of Galveston ; its air- Is remarkable

;011111g8 ; its sallies andfishing facilities are per-
,'

ti Wlleiare well furnished, and as well kept as
UNewport or naratoga, while its avenues and
Li. cleaner and broader than those of any other
i'
„uare

plate in the country.
•quis of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC) RAnr
loot love VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,

y, 51 7., A. M.. and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
whit% at 9 A. M., and 7;45 P. M. Pare, 31110
10,1.1fip tickets, good for three days, 43250 Me_

iit;e. la 'Tuley. A te'egraph extends the whole length

c ; ..3e toad. .irlo tf

;abFOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK. TI.WSDAYS THURSDAYS,

ofPrat' itDA at OX 0,010c,k A. k.
YOrk and Phi ladettia Strum Navigation Com-

t!tean_lerevtlEt.,AWAßEA9Aoititit Johoston. _aid
3rkeapt o Lrooker, will leave for CAFE MA Y.

ACTI IV& ,fr?rma ilittBSh A°4l; end SATURDAY,1,35. A. M.
'nig. leave Now York same dare at P. M.41,1 1" 1ng,d leaveCapeo ?4,tr 101Br SUNDAYS. WLDNES-

f,tI;To 'Vane Mar. Carriage hire included..._ el SO
lo Cara Mai, Beason Tickets, Carriage

Sire extra.. ..... 800
Ivo ti New York, Cabin— 200

Do, Do. 1 60
!tearn6rx touoh it New Castlegoina sod -returning.

freisbta for New York taken ist 'owlets's.J&MEd oarLDEKDICIS, Agent.
„min 314 and 316 Sonar DELAWAR.}.. Avenue.

831 G AIL AR LINE ANDOAtLX. • SXCIIRSIONIC—Stesmer CO
IlhnettY loaves trot P enbelow ARCH Street, RV R-
-13* MORNING, it 7Sf o'olook, (except Sundsr,) for
;tester. Pennserove. New Outlet. Delaware City.
tot Delayers's*Balm, Rotenone, leave Salemat

old Fort at o °Lock.
fore for the Exonrsion .. 50 cents.
!moo for Brideeton end °deemno-et Olio line.or SteamerRHYBOLD leave* AROR-Street wharf
6..7, at f o'olook, for all landtnes named above ex-
ert Delaware. Jy6.122"

Fketti,PUß. GAPE IdA.Y.—The
ft roswift comfortable Bay a tesmer

-abut{ AntIOIGTUN." Captain W. Whilldln,
.1 e 3 Ar-street 'wharf. for Cape May. every Mon-sr.Wednesday, and Friday morning_ at 9.4 o'clock.
letlYniOgi I he landinr every,'Entrada'', Morr-
o!. mid traturday MOTTljtlgat 8 o'clock.

Fore, oarrlagil hire included. —.—$lBO.
servant a, manage hire included 1.28.

e)ght tagen_at the urinal low rate,.
t• rri trip on Friday. July 6. jyt-Ift

. .

iinglifflig,ME THE SEA-SHORE
--CAMDEN_AND ATLANTIC

lA:LKOA .i.—On end after MONDAY, June Iltti, trains
~,imen VINE.II/1113ET FERRY, as follows:

(ftMail tram— --.— --TAO A. M.
Express train— —__.t.ol) .M.
Moomaiodatton—....,,............soo .m,

RETURNING, LEAVES ASLANT' I
tamess-- —.— 616 A. M.
Asoommodstion .. —3.18 A. M,

Firs to Arlenrio, 8LSOrRound Trip rickets. good for
aim days, 8260.
Pistilli must DO delivered at coopiovePOINT by

IP. M. The Company will not be responsible or any
lads until received and reoeipted for ,_by their Anent.
a ise Poiet. JOHN C. BRYANT,
aill-if . Agent.

00111.11118510 N HOUSES.

SHIBA!, ILAZLILD, & 11111 101111418024,
XO. ii n..

00XIIISSION MERCHANTS,
FOX THE /PALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

Wt-ta

MILLINERY GOODS.

ft WHOLESALE STOOK ATRETAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
79U CHESTNUT Street, below EIGHTH,

'Are otTerthr their Stook of

FR,ENCH. FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
OBE/LP FOR-CARR.

BANKING.

iIIOUST BELMONT & 00.,

BA N. -}C. E RS.

50 WALL s STREET NEW YORK,

Wee /Attire ofcredit to travellers, available in all

sneerSwope, thronsh the Flamm Rothschild of Pa-

o.Loudon, Fraukrort, Nispies, Vienna, and their Dor-

rodent* . - Wean.

LOOKING -GFLASSBS.

IMMENSE REDUOTION IN
MK/KING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTING-S.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND YHOTOGRAPH FRAMER,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON, '

816 CHESTNUT Street,

Acnounee the reduction of26 per cent. in the prices In
!ill the manufaetared stock of Looking. Glassel ;

o Eu7Blllllll, Pioture and-Photograph Frames, Oil
fa'.ntinge. The largest and moat elegant amortmentin
the actary. .A rare opportonity now offered to make
wohnees In thbs line for oaiih, at remarkably low prices.
EArt,r :P/PS GALLERIES.

,19.tr • 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

• FINE 7WATCH REPAIRING. 1
pERBONB. HAVING FINg WATCH-8

that have hitherto given no satisfaction to the
wearers, are invited to bring them to our store, where

defeatscan be remedied by thoroughly skilful and
alenbila workneen, and the Watch warranted to give
111170 eatiifliotiOn.

id autel Clocks, Dinsiotil Boxes, &0., carefully pot in
lempleteorder. TIBFARBitOßlt,
!openers rd Watolinp, fdninoal

A
Boles, Cloaks, dre..

leSiint 194 CREW/NUT !Street. below Fourth.

CAIIINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND 'RH,
LI ARD TABLES.

MOORE & OAMPION.
Ito 967..50ir7v escort D STREET,

in sooneatton with their extensive Cabinet Blueness,
Its now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
keg have nowon hand a fall supply. finished with
ROORE tc CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are prononneed. by an who Immo used thew, t•se 'opener Wail others.

For the goal y and boleti of these 'Tabled' the mane-
tionate refer to their naraercraz patrons throughoutthoßolen. whoera Seminar with the character of umr
were. feel-ea

EX.OELSIOR HAMS.

1. H. MlOl-IENEIt iges

31-FIEILAJL PIOVISION DRILLEJUI.

41171 Onlili OP WI
gratEBXATEII

-E-XCELSIOR"
310.1.1.-OVIED LA N.

vol. 141 AND 144 N01.711 FRONT iIItEET
(Notwoott Arab ant Naos attests.)

lIIMADELPHIA.
TAD futly-oelobrated Sloe or Rat are eared by

I. H. M. 00. (In • Mile voyaiter to omikelYes), ex-
?rook foyfoontry I. are of debolous vor, free tie

S enplesaard taste or sojt, and aro Drononnood by ovi-
inponor to any DOT offered for sale. spas fm

BROWN'S EISSENOR OF JAMAICA
GIIIOIIIL—FRED)RIQNJSILOWN, Chemist and

Druggist. ortbeast Gorr of Chestnut and_flftn staL
Plillx4 el, l .11016 mann atitnrer of Brown's &stenoof
J 'maim'. ger. whiots recoriii zed and prescribed by
the medical Isoultjand bee booome the standard famUY
mullein° of the United States.

This Manor Is a preparation of tummy! excellence.
ID ordinary diarrhassi. Incipient cholera, inshort, ashort, Irm
ayes or prostration of the digestive Isnotions, It is of
iDeatirnabUi valise. Daring tbe

m
pr

itis
valence of epidemic

'holend enniultier oompuunte ofchildren, FOOll.-
11,417 etrioaolone ;no family, ln ividuat, or traveller
should be without it.

NoTIOE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from

Ast*E'g counterfeited, nor steel engraving, executed at
I treat cost, willbe osuid on the outside of the wrap-
Piiri in order to rue the grarobaser ?aunt being Inl-

uord upon by worthless "done,—repared only by FRE.Li NICK ROW:..111, and for
IP! ip at his Drag end Che dr Store, N. K. doyley of.
nub and Obeslgtit streets, p dadelphia, end at YRIC-
DERION. 18.11.0Nt II Jx.'s, rng and MUSEUMS.' Store,
8. Lonier of NU.Adanir hesWat streets, "Conti-
nental"notel,,,P alp ' . Mee for sale by all re
'timetable Drexel In hie Silted Staten. ' s'Yetho .

UNITED. VINEYARD .:PROPRIETORS,.
CD. ( °Gorge Sallinse, Manager) COG NACI.—.Itit

reoeived, by the Ocean Skimmer, from Bordeaux, a
ehigment of the above favorite" brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of 6. 18511..
'n half, quarter, and eighth_l46plPov, Pule and dalt.

The popularity of this Brandy hes indtmed various
imitations of their " trade marl," and we now mill the
strenilou of the Trade thereto, and to partionlarly no-
i loot itt that; purchaess, that all packages ofthe Vine-
/"1 rropflirs Company Cognac lithe name Of
' George Os tins*, Meunier," branded In frill.. For
eels in bond by the" sole agents "

AI J., 's a6.,
135 south FituNT Street.

OPAL DINTALLINA.--Pir e spook from

ro4VOSI oxiertenoe when *vim, that the OFks.

thrtiClAt E it ileititiatis e dleOl l dderriinVi liolenstAtipig3peApCnd
r the teeth. mat teeth their ifeye ever pied!'

bailey. it Minis s thst is et wed for It, end..belng re-
vs/mm.040 d by the most eml eel dMitisti we advise if'
M rive if s Rsatare. • .

'FIRE MANUPAOTO.KY.---J . W.

BOOT/4!;( 1,5n 114'" 0121prNU 7 'atrei ,ef 14oera
inr mleta .11,44e die,.,... he OP.

el :wriertil=ktaziteeiteribl.lol4

MILITARY NOTICES.

LINCOLN OAVALRY.—The memberi
of this Regiment aftiragjx_asted to report immedi-
ately at the offices, rl. W. corner of Fourth and
Walnut and N.E. comer of fifth and Walnut, and

be ready to be metered into service on esturday. The
Government furnishes horses, eguipments, and uni-
forms. An OspOrtanily Is now.onered for a (0W,,M101.•

en. Tee cams of this fiegtment is ocrir at. Chestnut
11l Park. -oeitains, Joll3 FITZWATER, WILLIAM
en.

and WILLIAM a. Horn. jy Mgt

U.NITY.I) IicSALRY.---
WARTED--For the Third Regiment. U.B. Cavalry
—awe-bodged. unmarried men, of good character
and Morale,between the ages of 15 and 36 years, to

serve for 6 years. ?ay from 13 to 21 dollars per month,
with clotting* board, and medioal attendance. -Menaccustomed to horses and riders preferred ; a minor
will not be enlisted without the consent of parental or

uardian.- Aipyly at Princtpal R4lndezvotuh 80. Ili
Rosen El(3)1111 fltreeL JOHN SAVAGE.

jl2-11Wt • Capt.3d B.egt. Owen !loom. Officer.

CIOTTON SAIL.MITOK .-, and CANVAS,
‘-ils...°ofilli stekber. gbltwlrau ;of all A6031'441=1. far1422 1}0•817.I:iseitratvri .l)o4 l9lloinm.rittlla ill,P,.7ll7lol6 l.vwtlii lifil.::, t.l

JOHN W. EVERMAN
tort-tf 103 JONES Alley.

- ‘

$ HAVANA CIGARS -Asome of
essortareet, oome.rledersome ofthe most celebrated MAO' tothe Havar.e mar-

ket. snob es Pissto.Gebensa. Verdwt Esp4sola,r4ep-
tlaDO Black NM, rlloohine.llo. /to., tco. 410•41141geTossoCeisrois Cigarettes.. Yor sale low tor old
LIM priose• by the trenerter , Owls18.114. • tee. A PT Street.

3iry) OASES LESLIE'S GINGER WINE.
—The attention of the Trade is iiiviteci to the

above popular article, a light, pleasant, and refreshing
stomaoklebeverage for lordly use dunng the summer
"al" •

"ror gals tilAtte ginnoinal grocersin the nits.
J. al. LFAL,III. & CO..

13.1 &nab RIiONT Street.

EASE AND DONIFOICT.
A. THEORALD saki. Who can please or nit

everrhody
swop h person frohabit never was born, But those

who know when t ey eve intite4 in BOOTS or tliataid
ere inv;ted to gTO him oall, end those who never
were enitadbsfo_re_mey be 1111i144 now.. geis at id iom

C ntrest. Jele-Ihn .

MEDILINAL.

IFIELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION.

1;asLmuorm-mmm brimmeobintgELMBO DT—RULM 01. HEL(ODT[(BLAB() DT-1111ALIK L It-ng.4m orslipmmoolom-Bram Loils-!NsLm o we

tastmooLoT-uE M OLDT-41ELMBO DTFaiINMIIOI.IYBIIK MBQWB-4ELMBOWISMBOuDT—Ug mDoLDT—nELMBOLDT
HXLMBIibDT—FIR MBOLDT—HELMDOLDT

IHSLMDOWS-1161.MBOI0DT—H LMBOIATBELMBOLDT—KmIBI,DT-7.# "r"HEL,maot,p,s-gpm LDI4 IA OWSRKLMBOLDT— LM OLDT— LM OLDT
HIMMDOLDIS— xuretßolioNg-n tansobwa
HELAPOLDT—HELMTOLDT—BELMBOLOTHSLMDOLDB-11ELMBOLDT—HELMHULDT

EXTRAQTEXTRACTBUCHUEXTRACT BUr UBXT 14 ACT RV HU
EXTRACT BU
EXTRvaT BU 11
-EXTRACT BUIRU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT Buoßu
EXI RACT HI reffu

TRABURU
TRABBHUEXTRACTCT BUCHU
TRACT BUCHU

XTRACT BUCHU

E GREAT31111:1 P4FAI'dE GREAUR
TILE GREAT lURET
THE GREAT i URET

311414 111 •THE 11/BANN:
THE 0 A DIURETIDI.
THE G DIURETIu.
THE GREAT DI ughTIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC,
A POSITE ,4IYD SPECIFIC'
A FQ.SIrK AND Tam.APOSITIVE AND S
AOSITAiyp cow
At AND SP CLEW
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A

POSITI V
ESPSIVAND SPECIFIC

A AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIvE AND SPECIFICA POSITIVE AND sr.gcmc
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR DISEASES OF vis

R.SMRDY

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,DROPS
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL DRIIIIIf
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL', DROP
BLADDER. lIIDNE. GRAVEL; DROP
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL.'DROPS .; •
BLADDER. XIDNE S. GRAVEL. DROPS
BLADDER,E KIDNEYS,I.NGRAVEL. DROP_,

KGRAVEL, DROPSY.. .:

iBLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPS • !

BLADDER, TNT, GRAY . DROPS ~

BLADDER, KNE s_, GRAVEL . DROPS
BLADDER, X rIE S, DROPti " zBLADDER, II NrS, GRA Y L. DROPS A.:-
BLADDER, XI N YS. GRAVEL,.DROPSY,
BLADDER. XIDIV YE. GRAVEL, DROPSY.

AND ALI. DISEASE'SAND'ALL ins.B4s.ssAND'ALL DISEASES
AND ALL gisgAsss,
Atift ALL ois.mAsss
AND AbL AprsmAsisAND ALL DISEAS S
AND ALL DISRAS S
AND ALL .VS,SSEESAND ALL DISEAASS
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL -DISEASES. •
AND .41-a. DISEASES

ARlSktile FROMppm mi„a 1r,c4 FAI.Oht
ARIA NO FROM
IAI III N 3 f.B
ARID Villi1.14. §ito .

A ISt er FRO
trifilltrlB

kTi. : jie. 1tee,,,,,-„ 1 . ~.. , -.7: . ..
- i :,,..,,;;, -a :hirblit? 0 10 TWA ILO ..f0; &a.

1114R1 81,' THE XB &o.+7g P 8 OFT LC .PC:D &n.

1lIMEPIIO OO &a
IMr uBIT OFT sill &a,

IMPUR:"
' cop_ Tgg _l_ .:,..!NUR .4 f 4"taz..

IMF, 7 Fl 3 OF B BLOODas.

NEIVOI/11 DXSABPS.
omantrinon.

intiarrim Fins,

LA340130R,

fl RVO USNEBB

•rovers& Lamellae, of the blasollat greets,

DIMNESS or.vusiorf.
INSLNrry.

PALLID CODMIBNAMOB,

SOUR STOMACH.
DICK R_EADACH.E.

lIECTIO FLDEH,,ka

RICLMBOLD'EI EXTRACT RUCIIII

NO.YAMILY SHOULD BE WIIHOUT

NO FAMILY 'SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

-Prepared according to

PHARMACY AND °ARNIM/KY:
MUCUS= LND VBID DT

The most eminent Physicians; endorsed and recom-
mended by distinguished Clergymen, Governors of
States. Judges, the Press, and all who We it-'-overy-

where—evidenoe of the most reliable and responsible
ober:utter open for inspection. IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its basinis
merit; and depending upon that, we offer our prepara-
tion to the afflicted and angering Humanity with entire
oonfideaos.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE MOSIER OREIIATA'
Were known es farback as two hundred Irears; and its
peculiar effect' on the Mental and Phyincel Powers are
spoken of in the highest terms by the most eminent
authors ofthe present and .ancient date, among whom
will be found MuskegDeere, Egon, and 'Ahern.

From this fsot if has proved emlnenUT stloosse fel in
those eymptome of a nervous "tenaperamenr, arising

Nita sedentary habits and protraotid sPolientioa to
hntineas. literary Pgpmits, and confinement from the
open air, and is takdb by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN,

MIELIMLBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is pleasant in its nude and odor, and unmedtata to its
nation, and free front all Injurloes PrOPerldim
at Little Expense.

LITTLE OR.I(O.CHANGE LNDIET.
LITTLE OR.PIO.CEANGE.M.DIET.

If vonare nufferhis, solid or Gail for the 'remedy at
0110e. Expltoit efroobons aeoompany. Prior, ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or six for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to Any_ wont.Datil,hotel.' post, oxprogn'Olloo,
or store. ""

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELWBOLD S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
RELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT SIJORU,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS. PLEASE NOTICE!
W& make no secret 01 ingredients. The Gomponnd

Bnchn is compared of Became, CabOse, And Janleer
Berries, selected trY aoompetent Draggist. and are of

the best quality;
I'az 8D..1A ►acre.

H. T. BELMBOXAD.
PRACTICAL AND 'APIALT"Tir•

BOLn a?
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL 'DEPOT.
NO. 104 50 17771' TENTH STREET.

BELOW -cars:l27fDm.
where all Lsttars muttbeim/drafted.

BEWARE OF 001INTRAF'3IT8,
4SS'FOR "RELM.BOLI7B."

TAXE ivd OTHER.
hots.—Depot VI SouthTenth street. Bnlnl, call,

or write at one. The niedloine. adapted to, soon end
evert ease, WILL BE PREPARED, Ifneoemary, en-
titling' the papeht to the benefitof advide, and 'needy
andperetaiient here.
.TILE END

80 .1111,611
0110 Lin
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1. ;Suss.
well as in the European correspondence of our
leading newspapers. The point which seems
settled is, that Victoria has been alarmingly
depressed inspirits, since her mother's death;
that she has boon persuaded to keep herself
out of public view and in the cheerful society
of her relatives as much as possible ; and that
the Emperor of the French and the King of
Prussia simultaneously volunteered to send
theli leading personal physicians to consult
with' her usual medical advisers, which has
been 'none.

sight of God. Then, as we have shoWn ,that there
has been no just cause or reason for snob a moral
misdemeanor, how can the,priest counsel the delin-
quent to his dentruotion, much leis .absolve htii
from his crime? It may bziobjeoted that he Is a
citizen of a partioular State, and that he his not
renounced his allegiance to that State. This argu-
ment again supposes the right of Secession, and di-
niee that such a Governiuent as the 'United States
had ever existed. If, one year since, the United
States had been swallowed down Intothe see„the
independent citizen of Virginia or .Bouth Carolina

,would not remain long upon the surface. The con-
tract by bank has been made With the United
States, and with no other.

MONDAY, JULY 16, 1861.

A Miner'Kg *phased.
It may safely be pliniamed that we shall

hearno more of British complicity or sympa-
thy with the "belligerents" in cc the so-called
Southern Confederate States." From the
first, we maintained that-the sympathies of the
British people and of QueenVictoria, known to
be unequivocally anti-Slavery, were strongly
with the United, and not at all with the Re-
volted States, and that any encouragement or
recognition of the latter' was wholly Ministe-
rial. It now appears that 'Lords Palmerston
and John Russell have done it between them—-
the first as Premier, the latter as Foreign
Minister. The rest of the Cabinet have been
led by these two.

•Palmerston has neither love nor liking for
the republican institutions ; of Abe United.
Statos—and their successful working, 'up to's
recent period, must have beerrgall and-worm-
wood to his Aristecratic mini. Nurtured
among the extreme Tories, and for the first
twenty years of his -pnblic tlife, swell-paid
official under Percival and Liverpool, this man
has been brought up with, a strong dislike to
this country. He was Secrotariy of War from
1807hq 1827,—which embractke -whole of
Wellington's campaigns in Shin ectd.iPortn.
gal, (from 1808 to 1814,) and his'Contest with'
Napoleon, in Belgium in 18164 InAlas inOr-.
val, too, he was War Minister itar ii* the last
British war with the United States. life,
whether, be has hoisted the Tory or Whig hag,
has been true to one purposetonly—namely,
the maintainance of OligarchSr:alliov*rthe
world. It would especially Iritity.'fitm, We
are sure, to see the downfall of„mrhati holland
his class sneeringly call cc The 10)&1YRe-
public." t... ,

TheLondon Evening Standard, of Juno 25,
Centehlll the following announcement of Vic-
toria7s restored health, which, it will be seen,
is very significantly and suggestively worded :

Her Majesty yesterday paid a private visit to
the Royal ..Hortioultural Gardens at Routh Ken-
sington: Her fdejsety, it is well known, has taken
great interest in the formation of those , beautifulgrounds, and had intended to have honored the
opening by her presence, but wee prevented. bythe mournful event wbiottthe whole nation de-
plored. On the present occasion, her Majesty,walked through the whole, grounds,-and *minutelymutilated all the arrangements, and then planted,
with her own handa, a beautiful Wellingtonia ex-'
aotly opposite' to the one planted by the,Prince
Consort on a 'former coo:melon. Her Majesty's sub-jects will be delighted to see their beloved Sovereign again able to resume her usual active andante/Agent pursuits. '

.We will now oonslder 'the dzioptitoll,l*, in re-
ference to his 'obligations to the United Stidee Go-
vernment. ' • ;3;

The Southern Secessionists have-the hardihood
to assert the absurdity thatihey• cals.:understand
how a naturalized citizen may take up:arms to
support the " regirno whilst-they deny,
the obligation of the native-born to :support the

The natOrilised oitlsaji, they;raut4c,•hiiii 'taken Government'ands siapfxtri. "against' •ftifeign'
prinfiers, poientates, deo. What a strange fatuity 1.-
Tlien'ative -4'6'7214E60Vagainst the Government,
and 'the foreczenotamay support it, In oompllanoe
wliti`the obligations of-his oath ho maysup-
port the Government,;it ia,beoaase p!,fnuee, fo T he,
hassolemnlY sworn allegiancete I.l*steee tStpter.
How,-then, can tiiiat:litatssioniet .priest: advise

iron
him

a contrary odursi O,Otl'On, 0i,#110114horn
sin Whopile nationalitatheiriti?

without sicoereleirfrbt'in -the liirrotitfils trans-,
-gressor."- r' :

th m eyieayv ltd11.10r: this-pus..
•

Pose thet FoPP3';this..gel,
.

tholie soidiersilwho_go st. 9 !ight.,tho tiptoes of: the
ad, Va.ilreigAGarltairlour %tin.

the deeert, ter.:go' %mei'contrary Is )c'notiiiriacitit the 'ClaMficridateriare shrived rigaiti 7hunigain,".64forectheppiall a'
trigger in the'cattse••of Seessitonism. :7 .7 .ZZ. •

Now, 'some unsophittloated individual may.in-
quire with his month;open- 7.“WhatAggressive
torfarazoe :on the part of the 13outherni9lergyjaas
called torth this garraloui BO:it:bior to assunie the
authority ofa teaoherto hie -"lseiet"r;-
Bli:Gradgrind feats, sir, noterionsly:tiictr
feel thstl the Ilaihello.'Cleigy at the South ilre•
wedded odyandsoul.toSeoesdonism.. .svan in thel
Di striet polutibia;uPon the soil of'Wittigevery
Atunieewri ocr amii Ceintisic yaniysta,nitr it 4lesli:„.7l-;Z hionm- de eitanaoecia.of,tholic from the Eastein'; West*in, 'Or Norther:TV
States is scowled at as an Intruder ;"- tifirsioe.! is
the orY;':Ola **tine, the 'day:thattholiinialierur:
late soolati of•Washington should-be compelled to
sabmirio:therule of these vile .. and ruthless in-
vaders frolic the North ! .

Au few days subsequently, Queen'"Victoria
presided at 'a PrivyCouncil, when idiedeliv-
ered the Great Seal to- SirRichard •Bet.hi;l;
(no* Lord Westbury,) "ship.: his linceirgded
Lortr .thimidiell in the,Chancolloiship.; heldADrtektikßoarrs,',:tit, ,Raclibighign Palace, and
harf'tdrlibir sioif in !pnblie-Mti , some of her
chi „ 14re.tjtas -long lisin.beetiAer, -custom. It

64~......eldered,,tiateloreOltat hetillness
le•retun't . F.Not.libi!oritit littbjeirte %akineihrit-
allflrc:. pact womanly goodness in high
pirterial'wl rejoice at her convalescence, arid
rinitegli !the' prayer that it may pleise thiiAlinightYilong to maintain, in health of mindand body, one who, like" her, hai.eminently
been -a Queen ,among .Women, and a true
lydmatfruirorig Queens.:
i ",ft- was exactly during Victoria's temporary
-withdrawal- from :patine affairs -that' the ill-jiidged'arid:ill-timed :British 'iteknowletigraelit
: 1:4. the revolted Soittheill,ltirtirtf,' iis!!bellige-
.rentse-' • (sinceiitiailtlaii;,bY termingthem a
•:i; called; Oonfedoiittion,'") Wale perpetrated
by, -Lord 'Jetta,Rime% with the connivanceand:apiiiiil of Lord Palmerston. If Uncle
Spa Waa!tot pretty well occupied, just now,
inputting down rebellion-at thine, the impia
deuce'and the imPertinene.e iiiiPalmeraton and

Russell might have led to"-ir complication.
which War alone could adjust. As it is,
though England has , made, an amends, Ameri-
can citizens will not readily forget the alacrity-displayed by - Queen --Victoria's -Premier
and her Foreign Secretary, in hastening to
give encouragement to 'our revolted South, as
"belligerents." ' - • "

"'When it is understood that, under the re-
gretted crcurristances here detailed, this must
have'been done without. .the consent,_without
riven the knowledge of Queen Victoria, any
existing doubts as to tier loyal-regard-for the
•principlei of - the•lierth,•ln this„ strife; „ought
to be sh'aken. popfl4ent are we _that her
heart beats responsive to the freedom-and the
humanity' of: that principle, and that; limited
though her--regal powers may be—inasmuch

Ate, thotigh'shereignt,rher Ministers rule—she
-ilevir Worildhalie belied the nobility of her
Akira by encouraging the South, whose aim
is "'to` perpetuate and extend that Slavery
mhich Engiinci put down, in 1834, in her owndominions,:at vast cost.',.. .
• •We•loperit. our. ,strong, conviction that, in
thispierstfplerisis, the sympathies ofEngland
awl orVictoria are with the North,-and:the
•Britiehlitinisti7 will not be perrisitted againto
favor the Southern rebels. '

Lord John Russell, with lest talentsthan hiss
late rival and present leader, has eqrtal
to the United States' form ofdovernment. And
this for several causes. The younger son ofa,
Duke (of Bedford,) all his predilections are in''
favor of a system which consists of coronets
and ermined robes, stars and garters, pensions
and sinecures, titles and jobs; His own family
obtained its vast wealth by the plunder of
Church property—a thing which never could'
occur. in 'a republican cewitry,„where the
Church is by no means connected with the
State, and therefore has no, endowment ofit of
the public motley- Moreovet, JOrd JohnBis-
sell is areatless, fldgetty, meddling, ambitioni,
-and extremelyweak little fellow, who thinks
,himself'an Orator, though heatammers ;. who
aspires to be a Man of Letters, without having
'Sufficient ability to conduct -a eonntrynows-
paper ; who sets up as a Statesman, merely
because he haa gone blundering through the
restless sea 'of politics for,over forty years;
and who, to make matters worse, has an inevi-
table habitof hair-splitting, which he foolishly
fancies to be one of the great,uttributes ofpo-
litical rule. This vain,.ambltions, and 'med-
dling little man, whose whole life,political-

and -literary, has been one long-continued
series of blunders, thought it very clever, no
doubt, to give ns a rap on the knnokies by-
aocepting the Seceding banditti of, the _,South
as cg belligerents,"' and: thus making coati.'
Moo worse confounded. ;He and Palnierstoia
have been compelled to.'- steer . to a' differ'ent
conclusion, and to assert,:by Proelamation in
the name of Queen Victor* thatBritish policy
henceforth would be strictly neutral. ,

Now, what dot's all this argninentitieri, Insinua;
lion, and abertioit' amount tor Whit beneficial
object doea it jtiopoie 'V' What is to be inferred
from all' thbf? Ode 'thing 'tst; least : That as the
Church isnet'ieeponsiblefor the disorganized state
Of her' diseyinis;her representatlieent, theSouth
must be: , Wei are the eaol dtils:ibtiliss of
the Nerth tole'oxottred The samelailiseKthongli
in adifferenfoider, have pioduced Beriesitionisci iu
Church anditititi.; the want of a propinollead to
the Church inA'Elelloll ; jealousy among the 'chiefs
of departnients; seolestastioal pipe•laying; personal
prejudices; and nepotism. In the State, they have;for:yesis, been throwing dust in the ayes of the
people. lest in their might they would rise, and-
drive the scheming politicians from the capital In*
the Church: they have been throwing 'dustilithe
eyesof the Pope, lest-ha .sliOuld take the Whiii iii
his hand and scourge the- buyers'and sellers froze'
the Temple. Where ie'thil Catholic voice hire
that can now make itself effectlially heard through-
ont every State an section of the country ? There
is only one, and that is the voice of the Vicar of
Christ;calling his stewards to render an account
of their stewardship. Discipline is disorganised ;

ecclesiastical authority and jcirisdictien are di-
vided and :subdivided, into a ,boot of petty inde-
pendent sovereignties, the ham:unbent:l.ot -which
.are "monarchs of all theysurvey." IThere is no
practical appeal from the =jot fa:Aston of one of
them; their power is. alisolute., We may talk
poetically about Catholics, with very long arms,
" shaking hands over chasms," and all that, but
we tell you that, although the hands maybevery
warm, the shoulders will be awfully cold.

It is true that a Union man may go as tar as
Washinkton, for he cannot now go further South

It may be asked, If Queen Victoria's pre-
dilections have an Anti-Slavery tendency, why.
should ••she not have prevented,ber two Mai-
plots, Lords Palmerston:And John Russell,
from entering, atfirst, upon a policy evldentJy.
opposed to the North, arf,flagrantly encore-
raging to the South • , .

•. fieceslioutim' Lind vatholtelty.

rThere is so much bold *truth, With, good
sense, inrtlie subjoined letter, that we sacrifice
another article to make room for•it to-day.
Amoug.the-present'deifendere Of the Coestitu-

Hereditary aberratiorief siiiirl;yhich made'
the last ten years of George,the. third's life a'
total blank, is said to havadleplayeditBoll,

4more or less, in many MOM p, of theGuelpir
family • reign 'in Englane Oriie,ftiiir 2Alli=
saflortasakintellect, have, had attacks of int .sanity,,4lmoreer lisekdrinitioni,valii:
George it may be charitably said, so vicious
was his life in many respects, thatmadness as
well as badness must have largely mingled in
it. William the Fourth, with limited educa-
tion and no great grasp of intellect, wassimply
a very silly gentleman, well-meaning but ca-
pricious, readily agitated by small events, and
chiefly kept in something like the right track
by the stronger mind and willof Adelaide, his
wife. It was not without canes that, in No-
vember 1834, when King William suddenly
dismissed the Melbourne Ministryand called
back, Wellington and Peel into his Cabinet,
that the London Times; announcing the fact,
should significantly have added " The Queen
has done it all"—a sentence which hasbecome
historical.

Lion,- now in arms, the Iriedr elemehr lamely
prevails, ;and Catholicity-is- very -considerably
"pre4omitilintinthat.lL•ED: " •
To, the,Edstor.of .Press.

&a: Oda new ism—Beoessicligui,.the natural,
bete moat greedy, orrapring..of.-Treason—after
.liivlntsaltskopt oonanmeObelltate, la-now gnawing
like a rat! at;.the-pefrtals of;ths,...olmrok..; I do not
speak of the Church Protestant, (for the right of
!loomlon' is a, logioal:coruequence of the right of
private judgment,) but of the Catholic Church, ail
it is represented in the United States, It Is with
surprise that we discover, and with sorrow that.we:
announce, that the pendant of her representative
men praatically annals that Unity of which .she
bouts, and deetroya the sanction of that allegiance
which she had hitherto noclearly explained, and so
Strongly ',impressed upon, the consciences of,her
children. The fact is incontestable that theBishops
and Priests of the. seceded States are strong and
deterinined Eeoessioniste

Even in the District of Columbia,ithere are few
whose sympathies are not with these rebels of the
South. Archbishop Hughes has been reported to

have.said or written recently, reference to our
present diffioulties, something about t,a chasm
over which Catholics might shake hands," ho.
That, indeed, ispossible, and would be true, if the
seceded States had over established a de facto
government, recognized by such political acknow-
ledgraents,as are generally deemed final and do,
&sive, on the subject of separate and independent
netiOnalities.. But in the present 011ie, we cannot
Seehok apathollo Ametiesannwho aids and abets
the.POruipirators, can aseaper ,thef guilt ofperjury,
or the priest, Who counsels histkiiplds inneoenoe or
Ignorance, can be lass culpable.

without running his head into ahalter ; and he
may be permitted to enter a Catholic church and
assist 'at mass, but there is no welcome for him
there. Bee with what nervous contempt t.hat noble
Secessionist lady who has justrisen from her vel•
vet cushion presses her expansive flounces: lest
they should-be defiled by coming in contact with
that' poor, bate headed Zonave' on •his knees at
.the door, • striking his breast,: and with his
whole ..heart appealing to God to-- be merci-
ful •to 'him, a sinner. A Catholie, priest-who
has followed his dock to the capital or elsewhere-

%in that neighborhood, may,. lithe clerk of the
weather permit it, erect his altar ,at the arose .

.roads, or some other convenient locality, and there,
celebrate the mysteries; while, In God's churches,
there is abundanoe of room to spare for the humble
and contrite of heart The " chasm" of the
learned Archbishop of New .York is no -flgare--it
is a reality. Moreover, the cliffs ,are fast receding
from each other, so that it win loon, we fear, re:
quire •Catholios to have longer arms than they
now posseas to exchange the common civilities

lof life across it. Whets is the entidote-the
preventative for the future? Let ,

the RD.
thorities assemble and give to the Church.
here a position on this point, which neither bishop,
priest, nor layman can mistake. Lot some one

Head be established, to which we can at alt times,
and under aU circumstances, appeal without fear
of perseintion by those, who may be oited to the
tribunal. Then, and not until then, . shall the
Church in America enjoy that peace and prosperity
to which she is so-eminentlyentitied. _

Queen Victoria, it is believed, has notalto-
gather been unvisited by the evilwhich afflicts
her race." In her,' however, it has scarcely
gone: beyond a great relish for excitement, a
100: of 'rapid !ravelling, an , intermitting cm.;
vlng for, Change of scene, and, altogether, a
general dliabllitY,• at certain eeaioni, to enjoy
thequiet and repose of domestic life. At the
same time, except inthese intervals, there is no

Publications Received

woman inEngland more completely domestic It is true that the Catholics may have their par-
ticular notions about the right of eaph.State t) se-
cede from the, General Government and establish
a Governmentfor itseif,:butthese are merely the-
oretical:spa:psi/alone, devoid of all actual benefit
in their application to,present oiroutastances. The
practical professions of oar belief on that point
must necessarily be the.voloe of the supreme an-
tittirity of the Nation. Moreover, the Seoessioniatti
do not ordlnarily.seok to justify their treason by
'arguments tending to establish the right of each
State to separate from the Federal Union. They
cannot eomplain that they had bean deprived of
the usual Laoilitiea to seleot a President aeocrding
to the Southern heart, nor that the election cf Mr.
Linorilli .eras. unfair or unconstitutional. The

than Victoria. Public events excite her. Than
herfiring off at theyobinteers' drill, on Wim-
bledon Common, last year, a rifle which wasso
fixed before-hand, that it must bit the target,
scarcely any more foolish thing could there be
—except, perhapaAhe weakness and syco-
phancY ;of the courtier tribe around her, wbo
had the whole scone prepared and rehearsed,
Ikeascene Ina pantomime, and completed
the burlesque, by gravely presenting her with
a medal,'also - prepared in anticipation of her
Majesty's success in pulling the bit of string
which pulled the trigger. That modal was-of
gold—to be truly characteristic of the event
which it was intended to commemorate, it
'should have been made of leather.

*;victoria, we have .said, is one of the most

domestic women in England, and 'has won the
world's admiration as a daughter, wife,, and
mother. The decorum of her private life is
admirable. Thej*,,i*iiciti-Which she has

edhcated her children 111;.tileo ,eminently enti-
tled to praise. §helditested her'respect for
the' memory of her father, who died when she
maa an Infant, by paying-his debts, out of the
, livings from' her income 'during the earlier
leira of her reign--.-and her devotion to her
mother, the late Etuchekti "of Kent, was undevi-
ating and tender. ••

The death of, the DuChess of Kent, not long,
ago, actually-the first loss sustained by Queen
Viiteria in her own family circle since her
accession to the throne, some twenty-four
years ago, is known to have been aheavy blow

heavy, indeed,"ss to have made it neces-
aary, it is affirmed, te restrain her, as much
as possible, from all but the.,thost necessary
acts of public duty as a sovereign ; to avoid
the public excitements in which sho has hither-
to delighted; and toretain her inallpracticable
retirement and quietude, in•the bosom of her
family. Hence, the frequent visits, since her
mottier4 death, of: Leopold 'of Belgium, her
uncle; of her Belgic nephews and niece ; of
her daughter nrid,.,non-in-law from Prin-

t sis ; of the ..yoting Aerman prince des-
tined to become the husband of Alice,
her second daughter; -arid even of the
postponement of that marriage until next
year, after' the Parliament, with a readiness
which most resembled I,l ,nnte, had voted the
young Princess large dowry; incash down and
a magnificent, life-allowance.. Moreover, the
:trade of London being greatly advanced by
the splendor of the Court, from- the great out-
'lay which that splendor necessitates among
:thenoble and the wealthy, when the state of

• Queen Vieterla's' health rendered it impose-
ble.that she could hold levees and drawing-
rooms, Prince , Albert was commisslened to
hold them in her name andfor her behalf.

British journallen has i?sei ;Tn.* niq . in
alluding to the circumstancesppouViictOrehere have touched. But a knowledge of them
has come to this country inprivate lettere, as

ground for grievance appears to consist in this—-
that he was °looted on a platform, the principles
of which, if put into praotioal effeot, would abolish
thiir righli and titles and interfere with their in.
terestihlind that, therefore, ore it would. !..4.,115$

o

late to •preiterire these, they were, justified, on-the,
principle of self-preservation. The argument im-
pliesa Fight something similar to that by 'which a
few oowardly sailors would justify their oonduot,
when unwilling to stand by the oinking obtp, at the
post of duty, they steal the boat, and leave the
rest 'crew co perish.

, Oath@leocannot oomplain of the Govanrment
trader Whioh they have lived. They oannot be par-
ermattid or Cippreisid, ;Kitimat theright and power
t 3 find a remedy -in tho, Omistitution. 1 If,' there-
fore, we,ionsider,theae and other fsots,,they elan
have no jcuii.oanse to aid and ambit id the

of.thil Union, and the-destrnotiOn of our
,Orosperity: There is no"righi ofrevolt',

tton embodied in this mad inovementof an ambi-
tions fuition, and omiequently the Ohnrah cannot,
and does zzat, reeognlts It to legitimate.

FROM H 0. Urami, 310 Chestnut street :

The Illustrated London News, Illustrated
News of the ,World, Reynolds' Miscellany,
and London Journal, ail.highly illustrated, of
June 29. Also, Thaokeray'a Cornhill 31aga-
auto, and Sala's Tent.;46-13ar, for July—good
numbers, both, to be mare:fully ,notioed when
opus& permits. - Mk.:l.lphaiti.kfis also sent us bit
new issues, ten. iA riunqier, of .patriotio and
eamio enveiopes.

FROM.EDWARD Coasts, 48.N. Tenth greet:
Three new patriot to envelopes, printed in co-

lors, in an unusually neat manner. " Columbia
rule the ocean" is a very pretty and pictorial
vignette.

FROM JOIIN kterstr.sir, 33 S. Sixth street
Edwild Everett's Oration, at New Yoik Ana-

dewy dellinsio, on July 4, 1881.
nom T.:lPrtisia,.Chestiant and Sixth streets :

Anottin eittijofEverette Oration.
11 'nom J.4 112-lAreinicorr ,t Co : • "

The acts of the Secessionist clergy, at the South
oannot, then, be regarded as the rapreeentative sots
of the Church in the matter before us They miy
be regarded either as private individuals, enter-
taining or expressing private,opinions, orperform-.
Ing partioular sots, the.consequencesof which may
be so many sins upon,tbeir own heads ; and they
atonic will have to answer for them licit the Priest
appeals and sets frequently in another.oh .axaciter—-ifY. 4srepresentative teacher and .meitt, of the
Ch.urde.,"ltistnse that, the Ohurviklll,9ie. emir-
obiof lier4falilislijetigment, mays Iwsvei have
detatixial*.. oeitewt~ of ,suffiiiing which may
justify or a nation toretied against
ttir—perisecator ; fcir, according to the example of
De! Divine Punneter, she exhorts as to bear our
stole with all patience. To thie fact the Seces-
sionist Flay appeal In justilloaiion of his conduct,
but it will be the,effort of the camel in Its passage'
thrangh the eye of the needle, for there is another
phase of this theological anomaly—the right of
Secessioa---Whioh opposes an insurmountable, ob-

.strnetion to his further progress.
American citizens are both ?UMW and adopted.

everybody knows.and admits that thefact of birth,
implies a contract, to whieh both parties are con•
selentionsly held, until it becomes dissolved, by
valises or for reasons determined, at least, In a
Raters! way, by; all olvilised nations.

Now, the citizen who without just cause wilfully
withdraws his allegiance from .the obligations of
that otutraot commits a sin against moiety, more
or less grievocar according tolhecnaturs of the °lr.
,clunstizoos, And. is, oounuent)7, guilty, in the

The three publications just leaned by. Hirpdr
and Brothers, namely : 1. Da Cherifla's Acd=
ventures in Equatorial Africa, one volume, Seop
superbly illustrated and printed—a striking and
interesting book ; 2. Lever's newwork, (forming;

-No: 21.7 of „Harpers' Library of select Novels,),
entitled " A Day's Ride—A Life's Romance
3. Marolos Wilson's Fifth Reader of the School
and Family series, which we think,entireiy un-
equalled. This book;pp. 340;#itlib4Aiodis of
exquisite wookengiavilgs;,
Ague, le mainly dertitisi
in the laHeroin'. Hilh
tory,in manyphaseCrCiiileitiabiteetitregfiiiiiial

' Philosophi, Physioal 43eigripbyrOliainist4;
Geology, and .AncientHistory, with' rdiscella-
-neetisHosdings from best 'anti -airs, the mile°-

, tioni including unhackneyed sissoinains. Of
we shall notioelltesoirorksi'by and' bye,

is detail. -; 7 . I

From the Seat of War.
The following is an extract;from a letter te

oeived by the.patentii of a volunteer in this
dated Bandy liookiiild.;Julylo
,pn last Sunday'.Yieining twenty-seven of the
relief cavalry (ironed the river at a place called
Berlin, about seven miles from our quarters. We
are the only company at this post, and it is the moat
inipertant "one along the road, being just opposite
'Retypes Ferry. _On Sunday Morning we were,
'ord'ered to Berlin, and there were three men asked
for to stay all day, and rIVIIOone of Atom. Wehad a
bit time of it, firing all day... The rebels had a flag,
dying, and we pierced It withbullets, andkilled four

'mop and one horns. - -1 shot one man through the
head, and he fell like a log, and never moved
again. Our muskets will kill double the diatomite'
net theirs will. :We were shooting five hundred
yards, aaditilliag, while theirs would not touch as.
I haVelait Qom* in from picket,, and I am

ty tired;:for I havje'oniT had font hours' sleep
since, Friday ` morning Nye are on picket
every ilea.aid I can tell you we itl;fiave Ithard
enou

•

111*Liws'Etap mrititifictureis of
lina4d off In the West lieit'ilating at Clnoln•
matt on Monday last. 'flier iephrt Aimed that
there will be a deflolenoy of 4.1sooa5384;000 ;gallons
this year:, Baled upon this, the Ulatlafacituzerp
agreed • not todiall their preeent- itOok of oil leas
than flity,firP‘cents,,which is -an advanoe• of four
and Aye oentrover tkietate.itpols boonsaisCsat-s'.z; bss-,,r, a
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TWO CENTS.
The „Iglagitra oft Fort .Pickens.

Viiseotal.oeriemonaenoe of,The Frets.]
etr . S. STEAM-FitioArr. lsruataL,

. Off F?rtpickens, June '26; 1861. ,
,

lon still abontr although I have "let slip
two oppof.titiiities of communicating"

th you, the cause'. being sickness and lee'
ofmatter: • '

My last was from off- Mobile ; but, finding.
.things • there « fiat, 'stale, and very unprofita-
ble," (no vessel baying made its

within our fifteen days' stay there, with the ex-
ception of a few fishing smacks,) we left' Mo-
bilo to the,care of the SI. Louis; and started
withlonr prize schooner.(takenfrom the Mo-
bileans right under the noso of • Fort Morgan)
onthe night ot the 11th instnet, 'allying oft
this place the following morning to-finkeveryi
thing ill alatu que. • •• • :

We took np ourfighting-peeition; airkaa we'
had-received, when ofTMobilei. of .the .U.nited
States_transport South Carolina a reinforce-
ment intlte shape of a , draught of , 10Q Moie
men acnt! by Government le',Ctomplete onr,
complembnt, they' were put through•ti course
'of' training that their fitness might equal their
• willingness,-and,,,as :willingness is the:better,
halfoftbe battle, they, were, soon initiated intothe mysterieff of ct theta:ire .thtindiriti'biglea.
nunds,"•,as some 'termed-them'; and itow,• ifnoodabo; both of the 'Niagara's betteriiii.mdy,
be' tried at once, with a-few :men ;to spare :to
fllljtip vskAnieititii,:rßorioek out fora few more:she/li .oaptain Bragg:, , . • ,

On the /sth tile .Sabine, haring received her
left • here` boned for

pikatnquarilmig:l t - • ,
' ISbiefilAilfrative; bleu hind) our crew have%twin& actively,; engaged in ;landing guns and,
:other munitionsfor the.FortAora the steamers •
.Star .of .fh.e,Auth and Thos. Fwann. These-.gtinii,-Vileh'aie all rifled, are placed intolling'
positions;;; and in a stroll I, took through the
Foit tbe(other.evening, I notiCed,thitt-eich is
aireadyievelledfor its mark. :The trepa'rattone

ieefored3rdceni-are of the most imisplete hat.stie
pooi4l,elt-Preryalurix.i.thati .or
.probable tfs.ke!':) ?l4.4',krie•003'
-eoritddered, „and. acted

, upon, and 1,1 hato,„l3*hesitationiin saying that I bilieve Pickens: is
trApregnab/e. ;The rebels' also have •not hoed'
ddleihat„ have been:'erecting f batteriesit dif-'
,ferentrpointa; as;they receive guns ; -but, frominfozinaticin..iye can receive from deserters who_
make their ,appeavaacp, occasionally, they are,
•not, quite fro', 'foinguino exterminating the
,Yinkees, but 'llicitr)doirttge, Bob •.cies
.is beginningZte:ooze Antfat • their end..
-TlTeinmoskoffectivb and heaviest battery is •a
rand fortification • planted beside the: light
house. Here-. are their guns: of the largest
'calibre ;butwkien the "play begins, ITear they
will be rather surprised to soo this beacon to
the .etorixt-tossed mariner falling down about
their all's: .

As a sPeqlmen,ottlie•perfect rt sang frOid,!'.
and (if I mighfbe alhnted,theterm) the peace-

fulness of this isgpating War,Col: Brown,-who'
his declared his deteraidnationlciopen fire the.
firstropportinity4 the 'rebels might show 'him,
received 'a,polite.-note from 'Cleneral:Bragg,,
-the representative of the pseudo government,
revesting „that he would not commence fire

• or, take itas an -opening of hostilities if by
ctuince,oris of ,his guns should be discharged,
as, it .might be from some accidental -cause,
,but wait for arepetition.

We liaVe• been experimenting ; trying therange et pur guns; and find that by increasing
the Chirge of powder from 14 to-lifpcitindis,
we camaccommodate the navy yard from -our
present position with 'any quantity. of shell
without' any material effect on the•timbers,of„
the ship fromthe, increttie ,of , the charge,
.whilst the Beeciisionicida will have"to

'such a'-ilegreethet the'aidy'thance
of theirshell taking effect' will'be from their
falling down• en na 'from their extreme eleira-
tioni,Ap I hardly think we will have much
work for the carpenters, as , the ,chances are
nine.-hundred and ninety-ninejit our favoragaiiist:o6- •

- -
On Setirdly last the U. S. "titettraship

Wiandottellaid us a visit from the other -end
of the filmed: Santa Rosa, reported ..every-:
thing gnat, 'there ; after receiving some. fay:

,then orders she returned to her post...
. 'On Sunday morning: the flag ship lowa
sippi arrived _With' Com. Mervin ; he was pa-
inted wittrall Obeisance at the same timeswe
all felt' that,we ociuld' get along better,under
the jurisdiction of ,Capt. McKean, for his,
handwriting.,is fight, .wl#lfit Gem., Mervin's
antecedents'Acinot tend`much that way.

Yesterday'' Morning a large 'steamer was
descried standing In, which; upoirapproach, '
proved to be the -Vanderbilt, eight days from
New York,-7cargo, "Wilson's Zenaves.','
Their appearance via hailed with pleasure,
for things were nowbeginning to look some-
thing like busineSs.-1 They reported having
had a fine voyage of it;but had lost six men,
having disappeared in aninexplicable manner,
twhilit on • the, passage.. -These %men are a
,rough-looking ,set, butjastApbat are.wanted
Atm .and fihave; Oat they_ will.
*good service '" • - -

• -late in-the 'aftemoonjher' Majesty's sloop=
,ofg.var... Jason. arrived,: saluting and being.sitlukk.; .Stteja,off,,ts:,ernisp of observation,

she,leaves Aerer again ,to,d4y far, Ha;.,vatia, tfi:ak; take the, opPortnnitfof ,Foinsib-•
ideatinewith you, -for although GOveriiiiiiire
bas' established a post depot at Fort Pickens,
there-are :no regular _accommodations for .the
transportation of -mail: matter, and we must,
take opportimity,asit .offers. , , .•

Daring last' night another sail was repoited
from the maid-head; which proved to be the
//linois,lloaded with cernerisengers of death,"
and, as I write; the Cahataba is steaming '
towards our anchorage. • The cry is still they
come,-and all with the bright banner of free-
dom floating at theirpeak. Richard offered a
kingdom for a horse, Alexander sighed for
other worlds to conquer, but te want but a
chance to-"up and at them, boys," and, dear
“.llncleSpnuel,',, if you.-have any.regard for
the feelings of your loving nephews, pass the
word, and let us , extinguish , or distinguish
.ourselves ere' we spoil; in- this jumping-oil
Spot of- Secession. Officers and'. crew all
'yak and trusting this will find-The Press still
iiiithe hill of fortune,- fame, and popularity.

Mats Tor.

LEGAL INTELLiokrico.-
SUPREME COURT AT NISI PRIIIS--Justices

Thompaon and Strong.—Brady vs.:The Tyrone and
Look. Raven Railroad Company. The reportof'
Alexander lifoßinley, Maker in this case, wee con.'
armed absolutely, on Saturday morning, and the,
defendickta in, the cause, trustees and accountants,.
are ordered' to dstribute the fund in their hands in
word:6l'6s with the reOrt .4:if the iziastei.

Allen vs., Ashton. In -this' ease, it was ordered
that the respondent shall reoonvey and assign to
the said Elizabeth 'J'Allen; her heirs and -ssaigns4
all the premise's • mentioned' and contained in the
deed of the 25th of June, 1880, Ego.

!DlaralOT Goirkr—On Saturday, a rule upon.
bePresident and Directors Of the Riohriond and.

BohnylkiLl Peasenger. Railway Company, to show:
cause why an attachment, should not be issued.
against them 'for -iiiintempt of ciourt,.was aigusid;
It appears that. the Creditor's of the road leaned
'execution, and were opposed by themortgage
ers, who,appesded to the Supreme Courtfor an, in-.
junction to prevent atieriff-prooeeding to Sell..
This was 'granted, although :there was a doubt'
whether.the mortgagee wore valid; icasmuoli es ac'
provision existed in the charter to authorize their.
issue. ' The creditors were advised- to prociire
writ of Sequestration, and' this theitThstrlot Court
granted,: and • appointed Lewis D.,yail, Esq.
rineatristoi. 'When this gentleman proceeded 'to
sot, he discovered'that the offieerehad Mai an
assigaroent ! Therirule was then: taken to show,
cause why, the officersshould. not be committed for
oontimpt. The rule was argued on Satiiiday, zitsvie hate already stated."-`• ••

Mr.'Vall argued for the, rules, and' E. Spenoer
But., for the mortgagees, against them.

Mr. Vail oontended that there was no valid wort!
gage ;: that aa.igairust.exiontion oreditori a mort-
gage of ohatteis where the possession remains with
the mortgagor ievold, unless nuthorizecl.by Special
Iced/Won ;•tliiit 'no snob has been
shown in-this case •ixthat even if the,mortgageis
tralid,,, the itquestrator is clothed with all the
'powers of An insolvent's 'triunes; -and takes' the
propeity!subisieti_to the mortgage ;•that if theitsourt
will not! JeVO'l,hp.7,ljectumstristor-pollsoB4lon,Altlthe
honest expoitticolorsulitors,will be,postronetl, until
the payinantiif theitonde;' whioh' donot isiatire
until the yeaillEt79,lco. -" •

Mr. Miller 100ntended that special legislation
giving porterporterto, mahe ,auoh n'mortgage had been
shown V. thit the mortgagees had the right to tette
poueisioni of the roast as against'the sequeistrater ;

that if the mortgage wits fraudulent the Begetter:a-
tm' malt'not proceed' in-this summary way, -but
must bring an action 1:of ijeo tment, trover,•
vin; or- something else,, *co. The court. teamed
their decision.

_

Quistran.
thaniel Gilpin, 'll Prlvitte. In Col.=rise
mime, ysaa beformthe court on Elaturdny•urtuvrtte;
of habeas,corptut, Fur petition of his father, setting
forth that his was under 18 years ofage; and had
enlisted vilthdit•his. odusent• :The captain of thecompany in whioh_lhe_boy.hasi enlisted Acetified
that he then represented himself to be over theage of is years. Thefather testified 'thathis eon

:was not yet.l7, ilia enlieted.withontlis eon-
:• : •••:' :44 - • •

Judge Allineritilreeted.that he be taken to the •
armory,'hisuniformlaketifioni him, end be ationid
then, e discharged. -

'• '

The cue ofJohn Beard;private in Captain Tap-
per's', eompiny, .at Easton, which was partially
beardless Tuesday last, on habeas corpus, on peti-
tion ofhie father, setting forth that John was under
-the age , of eighteen, end he had never consented to
his enlistiiient; was ietemed'on Saturday morning.
and testimony offered to show that the ooneont of
the parents to their eon's enlistment bad been ob-
tehaed... Tie. whole evidence on this point, bow,.
ever; Was'. so oontradlotory that the court decided'
to dlsobaygo,the boy, And this wits accordingly
done. • ' • • . •

A number' of. other - eases were disposed of, but
they were of. is .trifling character and of no public
interest. • ...•

GEN. Lrolstas -ordered tbe•lifissouri river
blockaded, and boats Wind down atesow stopped

at,Leavenworth.

lit.s.f.s;

OFFICIAL

PROPOBAL9 Fox ARMY BAGGAGE
WA007.18.

QIIARTSRMASTIIIi ORIIIRAL% ComatWas Humour. June 11, 1381.ProKoala are invited for the furnishing of Army Bag-
Care Waitol3B.

rroposals should state the pridesat whioh they oar, be
ruthighed at the places of manufaciture.oral Vow York,
Philadelphia Oalumens, Washington, or Cincinnati.
se referred' by the bidders.

The number which can be made by any bidder withinone month after receipt of the order,also the numberwhich he can deliver exactlyne week.The Wagons must conform to the following
epeoilloations. and to the established patterns,six-mete (covered I wagons,of the size and dourly-tima as follows, to wit;

The front wheel. to be three feet ten Inches high,
bobs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels four feet ten inches high,hubs ten and a quarter insides; in diameter, and fourteenand a quarter inches fon r ;follies two and a half incheswide and • two and three-quarter utilise deepiowiron pipe boxes twelve inches long, two and ft halfinches at the large end and one npd seven-eighths inch
el email eod ; tire two and a half inches wide br five-
eighth, ofan inch think, [utensil with one screw holt
and out in each faille; hubs made of sum, the evokesand fellie ofthe hest white oak, free from defects:eachwheel to have a sand band and Iliaohple band two andthree-quarter inotimi wide, of Pro. 8 band tron. end twodriving bende—outside band one and a quarter inch
by one-quarter meth think. Inside band one inch. DT
three-sixteenths inch think; the hind wheels to be
made and boxed so that they will measure from the in-
side of the tire to the large end of the Ouzelsand a half
inches. and front wheels six and one-eighth inches in a
Intranet One, end eaatinsie to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches front the onistde of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to troth five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Azietthes to be made of the best aunty
refined American iron, two and a half inches equine
at theshoulder. tapering down to one and a half !nob in
the middle, witha seven-eighths inch king-bolt bole in
each axletree; washers and linchpinsfor each asletree;
size of linchpinsone inch wide, three-eighths ofan moll
thick. with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep, fas-
tened substantially to the &Caneswithclips on the ends
and with two bolts, six inches from the middle. and
fastened to the bounds and bolster, (the bolster to be
four fest fire inches 100 five niches wide. andthree and a half inches deep,) with four ha/f-inoh
bolts.

The tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
inches wide, and three inches thick at front end of the
bounds, and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep at the front end. and sonr-
ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet of the ground when the wagon Is standingatreg on a level surface. -

The front houndsi to he fit feet two inches long.
three inches thick, and four inches wide overmiens.,
and to retain that width to the back end of the tongue;
laws of the hounds one boat eight inches long and threeinehellsquareat the front end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an too
thigh. fastened on top of the hounds over the book end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in' inoh
end, and a plate of iron of the game size turned ti at
each end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside. andat
rivet end of hounds, with half inoh screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the'oentre of laws. tosecure the tongue
in the honnde ; a' plate of iron three Inches wide. one
quarter inch t

jaws
anyone foot eight inches long,

moored on the nsideoi awe o hounds with two rive's.
and a plate of same dimensions on each aide of the
tongue, where the tongue and honed' dran together,
seoured in bke manner ; a brace or eeventhighths of an
inch round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
same brace three-quarters of tub round to continue
to the back pert of the hou rs 8, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the book end of the hounds. and
one through the slider and hounds ; a brace over front
bolster elle and a hall inch wide, one-quarter of an Josh
think. with fa bolt ineach end tofasten It to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the longer. four and threa-quarter inches in front, and
four tinge half inches at theback part ofthe jaws.

The hind hounds four feet two inciter longtwo and
three-quarter inches thlak‘and three inches wide; jaw.
one foot long where they camp the couplingle ; thebolster fopr feet five inches long and five inc heswideby three inches deep, with. steady iron two end half
Inches wide by one-half inch thick turned up two and
a half incites and fastened-on each end with three
rivets ; the bolster stook. and bounds tobe secured with
four half-mob screw bolts, and onehalf-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The °outing pole nine feet eight Inches tong, threeinches deep. Burl four and a half ieobe s wide at- front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at back
end ; dietanoe from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the back axletree six feet one inoh. and from
thecentre ofking bolt bole to the cantle of the mortice
in the hind end at the poleeight feet nine itches; king
bolt one and a quarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it

lasses through the ironaxletree ; plate six inches
ong, three incheswide, std one-eighth ofan inch think

On the doubletree and tonroe where they rub together;
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter of an inch op
the eliding bar. fastened at each end by a grarew bolt
through the hounds; front bolster to have plate. above
and below eleven motto; lug, three and a half inches
wide, and three-eighths 'or an inoh thick, corners
drawnn out and turned down on the aides of the
bolster, with a mill fn each corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on top ' two bands on the hind hounds,
two and two and a half inches wide, of No. 10 band
iron; the rob plate on the °mutingpole to be eight
inches long. one and three-quarters inches wide, end
fne 'quarter of as inch thick. Doubletree three feet
eet ten inches long. "butanes two feet eight mobs"
long, tali well wade of Mothe,'with •an iron ring and
elle at each end, the centre clip to be well scoured ; lead
bar and Oretcher to be three feet two tubes long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and one ands quarter inchthick, Lend bars. stretohem, and singletrees for Bis-
muth team ; the two singleness for the lead mules to
have books in the middle to book to the end of the firth
ohain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
auach them chain doubletree and lead bar,

The fifth to be ten feet long to the fork ; the
fork one foot ten inches long. with the stretcher at-
tached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the don-
bletree. stay and tongue chains, three-eighthsof an
inch in diameter; the forked charm seven-sixteenth
snob in diameter ; the filth chain tobe seven-sixteenthinch diameter to the fork; thatork.to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links of these and ofthe look chains
to be oat more than two and &cunter thanes long

The body to be straight, three-feet. six inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet long at the bottom, and ten feet
six inches at the top, ;dooms equallyat each end all in
the °leer or inside ; the bed pious tobe two soda half
inches wide and three inober deep ; front pieties two
Inches deep, lyy two and -a half inches wide; tail piece
two and a half inches wide and three inches deep; and
four inahos deep in the middle to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch thick bitone and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rail" one ino think by
one and seven-eighth inch wide r three eta .and one
rail in front, with a seat on "trap hinges to close it no
as high as the sides ; a Doy threefeet four inches long.
the bottom five inches wide frost aide, nine ands half
inches deep, and eight and half inohes at the top to
parallel line to the body all in the other; to be sub-
stantisity fastened to the front end of the body,
to have, an iron strap passing round each end, se-
cured to the headpiece. and front rail by s rivet in
each end of it missing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strap lunges, a
strap offive-eighth iron around the box a half inch from
theop edge, and two amps same size on the lid near
till 'front edge. to prevent the moles from eating the
boxes ;to pa ve &Joust hasp fastened to. the. middle of

,the lid, g'good Trodden *lestoaths inside: astray
Of iron on e centre of the`box with- astaple passing
through it, to fasten, the lid to; eight atom an
rails on each elde • one bolster fastened to thedbor.
six thole" due and four inches wide at king bolt hole ;

I.4ltenrod indrotrtlind centre, of eleven sixteenths of en
truth'round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
04 lower end; iron rod and brace behind , withshoulders
on top of tail mote. and mats on the under side. and a
carton top of bill ; a , plate two and a half inches wide,
of No. 10 band trop. on tail adeoe, across the body ; two
mortices in roue and hind bar two and a quarter
inobes wide and one inch thick , to receive pieces three
feet four inches long, to be used as harness, bearers;
four rivets through each side stud.. and. two tivets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality.irosi. and riveted ona good bur ;

one rivet throngifv-saoh end of the - rails ; floor
fivethightOe of an inch oak board. ,• sides five-
eighths of an inch white Pine. tail-board three-euar-
ters of an inch thick, ofwhite pine, to be well cleated
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board ; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.
two and a quarter Incheswide, and three-eightbs ofan
inch thick on the underride of the bed piece, to extend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
of the hind bolsters. to be festered by the rod at the
end of the body. by the lateral. rod and two three.
eighths of an 'with screw bolts, one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other about eitu-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod-or
bolt to pea" diagonally through the rails, between the
two bind studs toand through the bedpiece and plate
under it,witha good head on the top and nut and screw
at the bottom. to be st the top one. foot six tubes from
inside of tail beard, and on the bottom' ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two inches wide, one-
"Matter of an inoh thick around the bed piece, the cen-
tre bolt to whion the took chain is attaohed passing
through it, toextend seven inches on the inside of the
body, the ends, to and bottom to be secured by two
three-eighttui moh screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flash with the bed piece on the lower side.
Twolook chains secured to the centre bolt of the body,
one end eleven inches, the other two feet six Inches long,
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron •, feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out.
the bottom and ends of oak, the 'laden of yellow pine,
tobe eight inches wide et bottom, twelve inches wide
at top, and eight and a half inches deep all in the clear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the elide,
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding good strong chains to be attached to the
top rail of the body. secured by a staple with s hook to
attach it to the trough.. flu bows of good ash. two
Mabee wide and one-half inch thick. with three staples
toconfine the ridge pole to its place ; two staples on
the body• to secure each end of the bows; one ndge
pole twelve feet long, oneand three-quarters inch wide
by five-eighthscotton inch thick ; theloover to long the
first quality duck, No. fifteen feet and
nine feet eight inches wide, made in the best manner.

.with four hemp cords on eaoh side, and one through
each end to olose it at both ends; tworing, on each end
ofthe body, toclose and secure the ends of the toyer ; •
a staple in the lower rats. near the second sand from
each end, to fasten the side Gotha The outside of the
body and feed trough tohave two good costa of white
lead, colored to a blue tint, the inside of them to have
two coats of venetian red paant•i the running gear and
wheels to have two good outs ofvenetiao red darkened
ofha chocolate color, the hob and lathes to be well
Pitched, Instead eta:elated, ifrequired. •

A tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and two extra, single-
trees to be furnishedwith each wagon. the king bolt
and siegletreen similar in all remoras to those belong-

, inz .toEaotitode of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
, 8.. and numbered as directed all otner parts trobe let-

tered U, 8. ,• the cover, feed box, bolts, linchpins. tar-
in, and narnews bearers for each wagon to be put op

a strong box, (cooperw and the contents marked
thereon.

It is to be distinctly underztood that the wagon are
tobe so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so
as to require no numbering or arranging for panto( to-
gether,and all the materials used for their oonetrnotion
tobe of the best quality ; all the woodythoroughly sea-
soned, and the work in all its parts fai thfullr executed
in the best workmanlike manner,

The work may be insulated front time to time as It
votresses by an officeror agent of the Quartermaster's
shall l:eaenn d inn:ll6o ti'of it snail

d approvedbpainted until it
or agent authorized, to Inspect it. When finished,
painted, and accepted by en officer or agent of the
Quartermaster's Department, she delivered sq herein
agreed. they shall be paid for. Ai. C. alefitagi. • -

ja Quartermaster General U.8.
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Full Accounts of Colonel Siegel's late
Battle.

Frouithe st. lowa Democrat of Jllif
test evening we bad an interview with Lieut.

cTrisk;:beare* of despatches from Col. Siegel, who
gives us a _highly interesting account of the battle
nesiTaithege.
'-It vital&be in vain for us to attempt to portray

thinmanyArtevements of the contending parties and
Abe incidents of the day :as they were so graphi-
cally. 'and'intelligently related and explained by
Ltauts.Tuak: He is aHungarian, was in the Cri-
•mean war, and later fought in the Italian war.
'He seems tobe an experienced and very intelligent

ffiocer • . . . .
• Ile- says th at the command under .Col. Siegel,'
amounting to about one thonsand'one hundred men
'at Carthage, heard, on the evening 'of the 4tb, of
:the 'presence of the enemy at' a point about seven
=ilea eastward on the prairies. The foroo of the
enemy was not known, but the troops were so Im-
patient to have a bra* that Col. Siegel decided to

,

give:them-battle. At three o'clock on the morning
of the .541- the march was begun. The oioMmend
.came upon the rebel forces, under Generals Rains
and' Persona, at about half past nine o'clock in the
forenoon. They were strongly stationed on a ridge
or hillier the prairie, having five pieoes of artillery,
ode- tireide.sionnder posted in front; and two six-
-Pounders on' the right and left,the'oavalry on each
flank,-and, the infantry in the rear of the artillery.
The poeition was a formidable one. .

Col::Siegel approached to within a distance of
about 800,yhrds with four pieces of artillery in his
Sentreompported on his left by a command of in-
feeitfy„ Under :.Col. Ilaesendenbel, and a
stk.:pound% banneri—on' his' right by. the com-
mand of:Cel. Salomon, and another ma pounder.
In the„reirof the centre plaice of artillery was
the ,00mmand of Major Bishop. Before opening'fire; Colt Siegel briefly and .elcguently addressed
the troops, reminding them of their battles In
the old, country, and asking them to stand by
him' •firlhe present hour. He then opened fire
with-ahreptiels from the piece of artillery on his_extreme telt, and aeon the engagement became
,genefar ..:The rebels, though strongly posted, hadmorgrape,- nothing hat ball, and proved them-
eelves tote' bad artillerists, the most of their balls
flying liigh and ploughing up theprairie beyond the
Federal troops. they had Confederate flags flying
on their extreme right and left divisions, and the
Miudui Eqate flag in the centre. Siegel'a men
tiptoe *et down the traitor's flags, their first shots
being ,eepeolally directed at these objects, saying‘thfit-they:ldid,no desire to fire upon the State flag.
Ii thieelnarters of an -hour-the_tweive-pornider
*the rebel'e'front wsa dismounted, and their ten--
tre eolumn'oompletely broken. In two hours more
their artillery wasentirely silenced. They re-
:slimed fire atter a ahert interval, but were a second
and last:tithe silenced. ,‘

By this; time Col. Siegel observing that a flank
movement ,Was being made by both wingsof the
rebel oevairi,:-beorime concerned' for . hie bag- .

' gage whioh were ,stationed three miles
in his year ; and'',adeordingly sent back one field-

aifil'loOlnimn, of infantry,:toproteot them
,andthe ferry..across a small creek, between him
and:them. Theciaialry still praising him on the
'fight lad left,. ho ordered a retrograde movement
of hiinwholeeorernand;Whioh was admirably per-
formed, _the =artillery eontinuing. to' do admirable
servlie, and- fighting slowly everyinch of ground, .
The' baggage wagons -having been reached; they*"
Were immediatelyformed Innolid columns of eight,
and.the infantry and artillery were posted on all
sides, preaenting an impregnable array. In this
otinditithi and -with.,perfeot order, hie command,tiontinued:the retrograde movement towards Car;
thage,. fighting bravely against the eop.eriarodds until about 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

•At lag:, they came to na gibe where the
road- paseed directly through' a high blaff,
on each side of which: the enemy's• cavalry
were posted in large numbers. By a feint, as if
intending to pass round the blear, Col. Siegel drew
the oavithi, in a' solid body in the' road, between
the biers; at ,a distance of 350 yards .trota his
position, when, hys skilful and rapid-,manoeuvre

j of.his he Ponied. into 'the* ranks a most
destraotivecross fire of'oanistershot which lasted
but 'ten :minutia before the enemy fled- in great
disorder. I I;inuteniint Task says the prairie was
;toll of flying and riderless horees, of which they
,captured 85, and picked np from the ground 65
'double-barreled shot guns.. Two officers, whose
nameeLieutenant Task could not recall, were also
captured at' this point, and they stated that up to
that time they had lost_abont 250 men.

It wee still throe miles to Carthage., Col. Siegel
was minions to reach thatpoint and' take a -posi-
tion in the woods on tbe -north of that place, on the
Barooxie road, ao• that be would not be any
further annoyed by the rebel. cavalry. This move-
ment occupied frO*B/.o'olook to about 8i in the
evening,,rind here was the hottest fighting of the
day,' the 'enemy evidently appreciating Colonel
Siegel's desire to get into the cover of the woods,
and dianuting- the , ground most stubbornly with
him.. Finally, against the tremendous odds, he
gained-the 'timber, when the enemy retired to
Carthage.

As sooni as , he. ascertained that the enemy had
.given up the day, he took up the line of march, and
pressed 'oil twelve 'or thirteen miles to Sardonic,
where they'arrived -without any further trouble at

-

three,o'clook-in the, morning. Here, they took a
hearty breakfaat, dinner, and a good rest On the
same evening they Marched to Mount Vernon, and
passed, the night in'-that tplace, where they were
most joyfully received and hospitably. entertained,
the ladle!, many of them the wives of leading
citizens; baking broad and. euPplying them with
refroshmente during:the greater part of thenight.
Durinethe night; largenumbers of the Union Horne
Guards.oanie into the town in detachments, to

j assist Col: Siegel: - •
' Lieut. Tusk' left :Col. Siegel at Mount Vernon,
on the evening of the 7th, and with despatches
travelled 'from that place to Rolla, a distance of
153 miles,An the almost incredible apace of 20 •
'bourn. The -Lieutenant has a bullet hole through
his hat,iind'aiii he had-One, hereeshot from under
him. Major' Bleohoff, Captain Baulk, - and Dr.
,Roeder also hndlheir horses shot from under them.
COI. Siegel; though.much enposed during the whole .

of the battle, erosped'unhint • The men resolved— '
the heartY Couiplinvents of their colonel, for the cool -

-and .:admirable, planner;; in _which they ,behaved
daring"the .whole, affair. He said they mild not
have bahaied 'More orderly on areas parade ' '

Lient Wolff; -of Ool: balomon's regiment, was
not killed, we 'reported. Lieut. Tusk .brought a
letter' from him, written after the battle, to his
-wife in this eify.-

Impottant from Baltimore.
MORE PRIVATEERS CAPTURED.

IProm the Baltimore 'Evening Patriot ofRetarder.]
The steamer Arrow left our harbor on Thursday

night, by order of General Banks, having on board
a company the Massachusetts valet:Rears M-
anned atFort'Mollenry, for the purpose of looking
after the..piraticat .schooner Georgtana, widish
vessel, it will be recollected, was reported as hav-
ing been seen Cruising in the Patuxent. The Ar-
row proireeded to Chesterriver, where she met the
steamer Chesteron her return to Baltimore, and..
transferred a portion of. the Military, to her. She
observed the sohooner' aground ata place called
Egg Neck Narrows, ands detashmentheving been.,
sent on board of her,-it-was found that she had..
been stripped Of,,everymotiable article. A guard
was platted -on board, and the Arrow turned her
head to: the where,.she arrived about seven
o'clock last .night.,...having ,landed the troops at
Fort Mollerup. '

'

.• ' '
The steamer Pioneer arched at her wharf last

evening from Cambridge,.:lis,ving -landed at the
fort four .p.risonere,.who are charged with being
orncerned In' the capture of •the -St. Nicholas.
These:men, it appears, -arrived at Cambridge on
Thursday. night In a large boat, having two
large boxes filled:with Carbines, Colt's revolvers, '
cuithissek, Sabre bayonets, cartridge boxes, kb.
The • anthorities .at. Cambridge arrested them as
soon as they landed, and placed them In charge of
Lieutenant 'Ooburns-Of' 'Dorchester DomeGuard,;who:dellvereat theta anti) -the custody of
G°ll..Bankl4.-: I - 1 •

Their Diane are,Ausiander, Lyon, . Cusick, and
Murphy;tistibfwhom areBaltimoreans They wer
very silent during the trip, and would not say any
thurgin regard to their business, two of them, how-
ever, declaring thatthey were only noting as sub-
ordinates to'others

Just as the Pi.,neer was leaving her wharf at
Cambridge,a man on shore, named Burke, pro-
'Oiled three (sheers far'Jeff. Davis. This was the
sigtial for-a generaL'fight, in which pistols and
knives iwere need with considerable effect. !weeve-
rs' pertons were seen tofall. Governor Ilioka was
upon:the wharf it ttie tiine, and interposed to stop
the fight. It isnotknownwho were injured, as
the steamer did not wait, but !darted off on her trip
to Baltimerithe fight still going on.

All the steitinerewhiehran in the Chesapeake
nowgoarmed to.repel anyattempt at seizure.
• -.•rIORIt PRIVATIOUte CAPTURED.

7, .The steamtug Vigilant lefthere last night, with
twoshrais field pieces and a detachment of traps
on board, for the purpose of making a •reconnols.
sauce 'of -the Chesapeake, and bringing up the
schooner Georgtana,. She succeeded in drawing
her cif, and towed her up to Fort McHenry,' where
she is DOW lying.

We.:I•ern from,. the captain of a gunboat that
arrived here this morning, that two privateers
were isiptured- yesterday in the bi y,' by W' fleet
that .1a riovr cruising off the Petulant, and' sent to
FortreseMortrok : The riamecaf the.veesels were
not 'even. -The Paseerfe'.-tiae. also in charge of

• another:• • '

The' 'Ol-TederaCmrtsaels ,00nsists of the
.Pawries,.Kankeet,;Kerpitete:- and, several others ;
and' they . exerciae.s Aria sisrveillanee over the
waters of the.Cheatineake and its tributaries, not
istniferingsinryemels to pass without giving a good
aceouitt.,of, themselves, This is rendered nears-
sarp'; rui his (raid that" the various creeks and inlets
were thirfliViiitli'Prlvateers, rendering the passage
in andastivery difficult.

RELEASED on DA/L.

WO:abrairali Ithathat an order was received from
the IWar.' Department this morning, by General

Dauks, direating him to hand over to the olvil au-
thorities, for trial,iair.•Jahn Merryman, who has
been irOnficed.,in Tortlifollenry for several weeks
past; oil a •charge of 'treason. Mr Merryman, it
-will be recollected, was Indicted; a few days ago,
in the Unitea States Circuit Court,.and it is pre-
sumed that this action of...the.W-ar Department is
based upon'tha't fact.' Mri'Merryman'was accord-
ingly brought-tip-'to tho:Oiry %Mil morning, and
taken before the court, and was then released on
bail in the sum of, larty.thoutand dollars, to an:_
ewer the.ohertiS- -fir-November next, Messrs. 'John
B. Gittings, Adam B. Nyle, Charles-A. Bunhanan,
and Charles Aidgely becoming his securities.

JackiOrlporf(AilLiffel'
raid says that at Grand Waite, a few daYs'ao-, it;
Wheelerlittseked R J. Shelley and fired at bim:
with' donble.harrelled ahot-gtus; shooting both..
barrels-. --Your buoksbot mutat Mr. Shelley, wound-

Wheeler then ran Into a store, and stood
.at the door, when- the tiring of anotlier"on' was
beard, and Wheeler fell dead.- He reoeived•nine
linorshot, and.' his 41a4th was Instantiineniul: Re
was from Oinolnicati- Shelley is improving..

Jointer or A. Govsurtott.--Gov. Magottln,
of Kentuoky, it is stated, wee arrested And taken
to the guard house, At Cat>ip Aiezandris, Wood,
ford (wanly,. Hy., last Friday, night. He : was,
passing late' iirthe !moiling, and could not give ilia-
eountersign7:: . )
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